
Liie in Amenca Dunng lVorld War II

.Charleston, South Carolina had raoaliy segregated bomb sheltets.

.A.ris war pnsoners were used to harvest food during 1941194'1.

.Some women worked as footbail coaches.

.lVomen in defense work earned an average 40% less than men doing the same jobs.

.The average income per family in Washrngton, D.C. in 1938 was$2,227. In iate 1942 it was55,316.

'Kaiser(steel) ship yards completed one liberty ship in i4 days. The average time was 56 davs.

.B\, 7942-43 the dead and wounded r.n Amencan war industry exceeded the Amencan militarv war
dead and wounded by more than 20 to 1.

'During the war years, Henry Kaiser's (steel mill owner) long distance telephone bill was 5250,000 a

year.

oOne out of every ten workers emploved in a war rndustry was handicapped.

.ln 7942 the biggest room in the world was located at lVillow Run, ivlicfugan. It housed a half mile
aircralt assembly line.

.Playint card sales went up 7000% during the war years.

.The expression 'The greatest thing since sliced bread" came into the language during the war when
sliced bread was banned in order to hold down the price of bread.

.[n 1941 the SocieW of .A,merican Hav Fever Sufferers campaigned to change the German expression

Gesundheit, then in use, when someone sneezed to "God Bless Amenca."

.At the peak of the movement there were neallv 20,000,000 Victory Gardens rn the Uruted States

producing 107o ol all the vegetables grown in the counlry.

.The Iapanese Americans servrng in the U.S. Army during the war numbered 17,ffi.

.For five davs in the summer of 1944, Philadelphia was paralyzedbv a strike of streetcar motormen
protesting the promotion of eight African-Amencans.

.ln 19.10 African-Americans were not allowed in the N{anne Corps or the Arm}, Air Corps.

'Ln 1943 the Los Angeles City Council passed an ordinance forbidding the weanng of zoot suits within
the Los Angeles City limits. lvlost "zoot suiters" were Nlexrcan-Americans.

.Oniy lVest Coast Japanese were sent to detention camps. The Japanese o[ Hawaii where there were
many more, and those of the East Coast, where there rvere tewer, rvere not attected.

.fhe 7000 Cerman and ltalian aliens *ho *'u." [iving near defense facilities on the coast lyere moved
i-niand at the outbreak of the war, but others were allowed to conhnue lile as before.

.'fhe basic gasoline allocarron to cover ordinarrr driving demands ,.,'as 3 ga.llons p.. w*t

.The [ollowlng rre some of the foods and materials that were in short supplv: tin, shellac, nylon, meat,

brass, chrome, buHer, rubber, leather, sugar and cofiee-

'fhe vear betore the war began. Il.0LD.Lr00 women rvere emploved: the vear a-fter the ivar encied,

i6,oLl0,LU0 women were emploved.



. In Penruvlvania, aitens were forbrdden to own dogs.

.The Red Cross segregated Black and IVhite biood donanons.

.The treatest bestsellerdunng the warvears was The Red Cross Ftrst'Ard Nlantal.

.Peter Lorre played both Nazi and lapanese viilains in World War II fi.lms.

.The song Whrte Chnstrnas ("1'm dreamrng oi a whrte Chrisfius, lust h]<e the ones I used to know')
was the biggest selhng song of the war.

.Ln 1942, movie attendance had increased 50% over 1940.

. [n February , 7941, 87,0W persons were emploved in manufacturing in the San Francrsco Bav Area. By

October, 1942. 2T,000 Persons were working rn manufactunng.

.Seven out of ten persons in 1942 sard thev expected to be worse off after the war.

.On Iune 21, 1943, there was a race riot in Detroit rn which 25 Blacks and 9 Whites were killed.

.Ttre follorving iteru were generally not available during the wan hair curlers, wigs, kitchen utensils.
lawn mowe*, grrales, tea, diapers, bronze caskets, electric toasters, waffle irons, trn soldiers, electric
tratns, asp.rrag:us tops. beer mugs, birdcages, spittoons,.lftteras, and cocktail shakers.

.Ln 1943, nine out of ten Amencans asked thought that stories of Nazi death camps were propaganda.

.Less than one person in 100 served in the U.S. armed forces during the war.

'Ln 1945 the Japanese sent some ballooru carrving incendiar,y bombs over the Pacific Northwest startrng
some fires and injuring some people. This was one of two or three occasions in which the Arnerican
crainland was touched by the war.

.ln the winter of. 194341, the Army leased a Palm Beach Hotel as a convalescent center for wounded
seryicemen. When local busrness people complained that the srght of cnpples and invalids was
hurting their resort busines, the wounded were movai to central lndiana.

.Only one American serviceman in ten was exposed to combat during the war. The overall death rate
was 5 per thousand.

. Ln February , 1942, a Black man named t-arrv Carpenter was arrested for treason when he told a Black
Arrry sergeant, 'This is a White man s war and it's no damn good."

.tn mid-1942 the name of japan SLreet in San Francisco was changed to Colin Keily Street.

.Ln 19*{, Reverend Rov Haynes became the lirst Black candidate for the Board of Supervison in the
histoqy of San Francisco.

.The produclion and sale of diaqrond jewelrv be<ame a billion dollar indusrry dunng the war years.

.ln some parrs of the country, government regularioru regarding gas rariorung and "pleasure driving''
were interpreted rn such a wav as to make it rllegaj to dnve to race lracks, wmphony concerts. lnd
athietic events.

. Lucky Slrike ogarettes changed its slosan dunng the war years fo "Luckv Strike Creen has gone to
war." The color ol the package was also changed From green to wtute, a color believed to be more
appealing to women smokers. There was no shortage ot treen inl<-

. W'hen the Uruon Square Carage was completed in San Francisco in 1943, E0 of the 1Ui.) persons who were
employed were wornen. A sookesman [or the g3raBe sard that beiore the war they wou1d have
employed onlv men.

.lviore than 1.000 bars and Iiquorstores in San Francisco closed down in the 13 monihs foilowing Pearl

Harbor because o[ .r lack oi liquor.

.Sup€rman was found {-F because w'hen Clark Kent w'ent for his phvsical. his errra eves led hrm to
tcodentallv read the eve chart in the nexl rootn.




